
Concord's New Year's Eve, Vancouver’s largest free outdoor NYE celebraton, back for its fourth 
consecutve year

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

VANCOUVER,  November 23, 2018— Vancouver's Ultmate New Year's Celebraton—Concord's New 
Year's Eve Vancouver—is back for its fourth consecutve  ear. 

With over 100,000 atendees, Concord's New Year's Eve Vancouver is a famil -friendl  and full -inclusive
celebraton of the biggest night of the  ear, and includes both a free outdoor celebraton at Jack Poole 
Plaza as well as an electric indoor part , held inside the beautful Vancouver Conventon Centre, with 
two ters of tckets currentl  available for purchase.

“We couldn’t be happier to be able to throw another amazing part  in the heart of the downtown core, 
and could not have done it without the help of our generous sponsors who trul  believe in the inclusive, 
vibrant spirit of this event. This event is one of downtown Vancouver’s onl  free outdoor celebratons, 
and we plan on including even more interactve events for the public to enjo , but we also have plent  
of engaging actvatons lined up for the tcketed indoor part  this  ear. It’s not to be missed,” said Dani 
Preto, Chair of the Vancouver New Year’s Eve Celebraton Societ .

Concord Pacifc Developments returns this  ear as the ttle sponsor of the event, which features the 
Concord Countdown Central indoor part  concert stage pla ing live music all night long and interactve 
experiental art exhibits, outdoor DJ Entertainment, wack  live performers, and Vancouver’s fnest food 
trucks. 

“We’re so proud to support the greater Vancouver communit  and to return as the ttle sponsor for the 
fourth  ear in a row. The event has grown and evolved so much over the  ears. We can’t wait for all to 
experience the new actvatons in store along the waterfront and the fun for all ages programming at 
Concord’s Countdown Central in the conventon centre,” said Mat Meehan, Senior Vice President of 
Concord Pacifc Developments

There will also be not one, but two amazing freworks showss one taking place at 9:00 p.m. for families 
with  ounger children who ma  nod of earlier and the grand fnale happening at Midnight. The 
freworks shows will be visible from the free outdoor viewing areas, but in order to watch from the 
comfort and warmth of an indoor venue, guests should purchase a tcket for the indoor celebraton zone
or for the VIP secton, which will feature food, live music, and a complimentar  glass of champagne. 

EVENT DETAILS

When: Monda , December 31, 2018
Free Street Part : 7:00 p.m. to 12:15 a.m.
Ticketed Indoor Part : 7:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Famil  Fireworks: 9:00 p.m. to 9:05 p.m.
Midnight Countdown Fireworks: 12:00 a.m. to 12:10 a.m.

Tickets are available at Tickets Tonight and online at www.ConcordsNYEVan.com 

http://www.ConcordsNYEVan.com/


Concord's NYE Vancouver wouldn't be possible without the generous support of our sponsors, including 
Concord Pacifc, The Peak 102.7, JRFM 93.7, WestPark, Shangri-La Hotel, Seaspan, Warner Brothers, 
Global BC, Tourism Vancouver, Downtown Vancouver Business Improvement Associaton, Port of 
Vancouver, Starbucks, Vancouver Internatonal Airport, Dail  Hive, Vanterre Projects Corp, Boughton 
Law, BDO, Switchboard PR, and Variet . Concord Pacifc Developments is returning as Title Sponsor of 
Concord's New Year's Eve Vancouver for the fourth consecutve  ear. htps://www.concordpacifc.com/

About Vancouver New Year's Eve Celebraton Society (VNYECS)

VNYECS was established in 2013 and is a registered not-for-proft communit  initatve with a mandate 
to plan, organize and stage an annual, accessible public New Year's Eve celebraton in Vancouver. 
Members include Downtown Vancouver Business Improvement Associaton, Tourism Vancouver, Dail  
Hive, Starbucks, Vanterre Projects Corp, Vancouver Airport Authorit , Boughton Law, and BDO.

About PRP 

Founded b  Patrick Roberge, PRP is an award-winning consultng and full turnke  producton compan  
that produces creatve shows and events. Through four divisions, Creatve Sport Entertainment, Creatve
Events, Corporate Productons, and Creatve Entertainment, PRP specializes in achieving objectves 
through innovatve and creatve entertainment. PRP's recent sport event productons include the 
opening and closing ceremonies for the 2012 Arctc Winter Games, the 2011 Canada Games, the 2010 
Paral mpic Winter Games and Rick Hansen's 25th Anniversar  television special. www.prpconnect.com

For more informaton please contact:

Heather McKenzie-Beck
Communicatons and Events Manager, Downtown Vancouver Business Improvement Associaton
heather@dtvan.ca 
604-616-0933
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